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Department of Informatit
Government o, JJ"th"ology
Z"d Floor, IT Hub,
_
Altinho, panaji Goa _ 403
001,

India

of Goa

ORDER
Ministry of Electronics ard Information
Technology (Meity), Government
of
India keeping in view the importa'ce
of Digitar Literacy with an objective
to
provide IT training to six crore
persons in rurar areas aooss
states/ uTs has
launched the Scheme titled ,pradhan
rr4u 'ur tYranrrl
Mantri Gramin
Gramin Digital saksharta Abhiyan

(PMGDISHA)'

Pursuant to this, Government
has accorded the approvai of
appointment of
M/s Info Tech Corporation of Goa Ltd
as the State Implementation
Agency (SIA)
for the implementation of this
Scheme.

In order to monitor the implementation
of the scheme at state Government
levei, the Government of Goa
is pleased to collstitute a state Level
committee
comprising of following composition:

1.

Secretary IT

2 iil,e, i.;;. I)epartmc,i.

Chairman
.

ri ]r1f1....-.;1..,,.,.

1

::r'li:rll.

3. Director, Directorate of Education
4. Director, Ditectorate of panchayats

Phone Nos.: +91 (932) 2221505

dir-dit.goa@ ic.i1t

/

.

'.

ivi,,n1.ber Secil,*..t r.,

Member
Member

2221509

Fax No.: +97 (832)2221490
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5.

Director, Directorate of Social

Welfare

Member

6. Dil'ector, Dir.ector.ate of Women and Child Development
7. Managing Director, Info Tech Corportation Ltd
8. Chief Executive Officer, CSC e_Governance

Member
Member

Services India Ltd
Member
Member

The commiftee with permission of the Chairman
may co_opt or lnvite such other
persons as deemed appropriate to participate
in any of its meetings as special
invitee(s).

Terms of Reference for State Level Committee
shall be as below:

-

Regurarry monitor and steer the implementation
of the pMGDISHA scheme
in the state.

Recommend follow up action on issue raised/problem
faced by training
centres/ Parbrers involved in the implementation
of the scheme in the state.
Any other issue connected with the irnprementation
of the project in the state
The committee shall meet at least once in two
months.

This is issued with the approvar of Hon'ble
Minister vide U.o. No 24/F dated
01./ 01,/ 2018.

By order and in the name of

Ex,Orficio

Pltone Nos.: +91 (832) 2221505 / 2221509

dir-tlit.goa@ticju

It

to Govt

Fax No.: +91 (832)2221490
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Enclosure : Brief Guiderhres of 'pradha.
Mantri Gramin Digitar saksharta Abhiyan
(PMGDISHA)'.

To,

1. P.A. to the Secretary IT, Secretariat porvorim _ Goa
2. Director, Department of Information Technology, IT Hub, Altirrho,
Goa
3. Director, Directorate of Education, porvorim, 6oa
4. Director, Directorate of palchayats, Junta House, panaji Goa
5. Director, Dtectorate of Social WeHare, panaii Goa
6. Director, Directorate of Women and Child Development, panaji
7. The Director, Directorate of printing and Stationery, panaji Goa _With
Goa

!.
9.

Ltd, New

Delhi
10

a

request to publish in official Gazette and provide two
copies of the same to
this department
Managing Director, info Tech Corportation Ltd, Altinho panaji
Goa
The Chief Executive O{ficer, CSC e_Governance Services
India

Vaze, Representative of CSC spv csc e-Governance
services
lalu]
Iylia Ltd for Goa

:h1i

region.

9)2'3tate Portal Team -With
12. Office Copy
13. Guard File Copy

a

request to publish on State portal

PhofteNos.: +91 (832) 2221505 / 2221509
dir- dit.go a@fic.in

Fax No.: +91 (832)2221490
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Minisrr-y"rnr*.troo?eorv"*jl'riuf,t$^1X%-chnorogy(Meity)
subject: Guidelines for Fradkan
Mautri Gramia Digitar saksharta.4bhiyan (FMGDISE{.^)

ln
2.0

Name of the Scheme: Pradhan
Mantri Grami! Digita_l Saksharta Abhiyaaa(pMGDISIIA)

Definitiou of Digitrl Literaey: "Digitar
Literacy is the ability of individuals
communities
situations,'

3.0

to understand ana use aig;tar

t."rt""r.fir,

and

for meani:rgfi:-r actiols within rife

.

Objectives:

The maF objective of the programme is to make
six crore persors ir1 rural areas, across
satesruTs, digrtally literate, reaching to around. 40% of rural
housshords by covering ono
member tom every eligible householi.
The Scheme is aimed 61 empoyvering the citizens il mral areas by baining tbem
to operate
or
digital
aecess
devices
(1ike
tablets,
smart
plones
gtc.), send anl receive e-La s,
_computer
browse Interne! access Govellment services, s"*"h for iirfbrmation, undertake digital
paymetrt, etc' and hence enable them to use the Information Tecb:rology ancl related
applications especialiy Digital Paymentp to actively participate ia the pro-cess of nation
building, Thus the gslsms aims ro bridge tre digital aiviae, specficaliy Lgeting the rural
population inoluding the marginaiised sections of society like Scheduled Castes (SC) /
Scheduled Tribes (ST), Below Poveriy Liae @PL), womerq differently-abled persons ard
min61ifis5.
4.0

Implemenfiug Agency:
The scheme will be implemented by CSC e-Govemance Services Tndia Limited, a Speoial
Purpose Vehicle (SP$ incorporated under the Companies Act 1956, (herein after referred
to as 'CSC-SPV'), under the orerall supervision of Milisfy of Elestronics & Inform.dion
Tecb:rology, with active collaboration of all the State Govemments and UT Admiaistations.

Durafion:
The duration of the Scheme is upto.314 Marcb' 2019'
6.0

Target Beneficiaries:

o
o
r

householcl is defi:red as a unit comprising of Head of famiiy,
is
parents, Ali such bousehol& where none of the family member
ttre Scbeme.
be uusidered r: .:ligit!e househcld under

Elieible Eouseholil: A

,'"T*rlr^n iar"" *a

iiffiiv ti*u"wiii

EnfrY criteria
llliterate.
.,
D-fnt Un"ficiary should be Digitally
iousehold would be considered for training
per
eligible
person
one
Only
ii)
iii)Age GrouP: i4 ' 60 Yeus
Priority would be given to
aaltcae drop-outs'
,ron-orrts Participarts
Partic

^r.{. coliege
o Non-smarip;;-;"tt' A"ntyodaya households'
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o

of the adult litemcy mission
provided
DigitaJly iUii.*t" *U""f students from class 96 to 12ft'
ComputellCT Trai:rir:g is not available in their schoois

facilig of

oFreferencewouldbegiventoSC,sT,B?L,wome4differently-abiedpersonsald

.
7.0

mjnorities
in active
The identification of the beneficiaries would be carried out by CSC-SPV
Officers' The list
collaboration *tn n.CS, Gram Pancbayats, and Block Developmert
ofsuch beneficiaries would be made available on the scheme porfal'

Background:
to
The Govemment has laucbed the Digital ladia Programme with an arrbitious vision
gco6emy'
The
transform India into a diglta[y emiowered society a::d knowledge
Programme envisages lfuking citizens to various e-govemance initiatives, rnvolvmg them rn
decision making ior shengthening public participation and thus enhancing govemance
accouDrabilify. ihe firll potintial Jf pbitui Ldi" frogtur*" can only be realised if every
citizen, regardless of location and social backgmu:rd is provided wifh opporhrnifies_ as well
as capabitities to access aad leverage digital serviceVGchnologies. TLe r:aiversal digital
literacy across the county ia6i rd;ng rmal i:rdia is an essentiai elemeut for succ,ess of these

initiaives.
Governnent had approved two schemes for providing digital literaoy to the citizens namely
Natioral Digital Literacy Mission OIDI {) and Digital Sakshara. Abhiyan @ISHA) wlich
were impleoented concrme'lrtiy by CSC e-Govemance Services India Limited, a Special
Purpose Vehicle (CSC-SPV) (a public limited oompany set up under tha Compades Acf
195Q. The cumulative target of providipg digital lith'aoy to 52.5 lal! duly certified
beneficiaries under these two schemes was achieved in Decomb er 20t6, much ahead of tle
proposed timeiine of Decembcr 2018.

Hon'ble Financs Minister, while presenring the Union Budget 201G17, bas inter'olia
amounced:

u

Ye need to deive gredet benefit fram our denmgraphic advantage' We need to
spread digilal lileracy in rwal India. Af the 16,8 $orc rur4l howeholds, as many os 72
crore households do not have compulers and ate wrftrtely to hwe digitally Efetdte persons.
We hove already upproteil tt'o Schemes to prefiote digitul litcracy: National Digilal
Literacy trlksion nd Digital Sulaharta Abhiyan We nn* plan to laanch a new Digilol
Literacy trfasian Scbeme for rural India to cover around 6 crore additional householdt
within the nei three years, Dettils of this scheru wiV be spell oN sqarately.

.

:'

The present Soheme has beea desigaed as a foilow-up to the above mentioned budgetary
allounc@.ent of Hon'ble Fina:rce Mini,ster.

' Dlgtal

literacy is a key componeat'of lhe Goverrment's visi.cn,of bpllrlilg ag eqpowered
society ae envisaged under "Digital India initiative". Spinoff effeots of digitai literacy
especialy in the coutcxt of nrral India would address a fumber of socio-economic issues.
'Digitai Literacy' would bring the benefits of ICT to daily lives of rural population
especially in the areas ofHealthoare, Livelihood geueration and Education.

Furtbennore, as tle tbn:st of ile govemment is on promotiag cashless transactions tlrough
mobile phones, the cou$e content would also bave enphasis. on use of Digital Financial
Tools for Eleebonie Payment System.
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8.0

Covenage of seheme

i" ::d::"-t: effeciively
The Scheme is applicable only for rural areas of the oountry
States/uTs based
ieplement Itre scheme in tle countr-y, indicalive o* t"i" u*"a ifigee.to
on availability of average nunber of rural no*-rlo]it tt "t ptt Jttullt it q:U**t
1'::1.*ly"
The targets mentioned per statelUT are indicative only and there will !t
are
wruco :::
higher targets for the sraies/UTs depending on their performance. The panchayats
are
pan of roban agglomerations shall be excluded from the Schome' Such paacbayats
expected to be covered by the CSR activities of industr"ies/Organisations.

To ensure equitable geographical coverage a6oss the county, a Gram PaLrchayat centric
approach wor,rld be uJopGa *iO targets b-eing assigned and monitored for each of the 2.50
lakh Gram Panchayats. On aD average a targei of200-300 benefioiaries per Gram Pa.nchayat
is envisaged. Actual trrget for the Gram Panchayat would be decided by the Dis'trict eGovemaacb Society @eGS) cbaired by tbe District Magisfaie, keeping in view the size of
disbic! popuiatio4 local requirements, etc. Attempfs sbal1 be made to prcvide fuIl Digital
Literacy to the villages covered under Pradhan Mantri Adarsh Gram Yojana.

9.0

Broadrmplementationframework
MeitY would provide suitable policy support and would monitor tbe progress of the scheme
at the Centual ievel, The CSC-SPV wiil work il active collaboration with the State
Govemment/Ul Adminisbation for smootl implementatibn of the Scheme i.11 their

respective State/ljT.

Distict e-Govemaace Society @eGS) under the Distict Magistrate/
Distoict collector wgqq play a key role towards thg iast miie implemartation and
monitoring of PMGDISHA
The irnplementation bf the Scheme at tte
louna tevei
would be done thro"g& the fchepe.
involvement of rraining parhers/Centres inciudin! cscs duiy
a-ffiliar.d with the csc-spv. The salient featuris of implementatioo
ftul.*ork *"

presented in the succeeding sectiols.

9'l

The scheme will be implemcntedby using tle affiliategftoini'g parbaersffraining
cenhes
h NDLM/DISHA schemes. E$orts wourd be made'to
number of
t'aining parrlers ro arlund 2500 and the Training Centes
(includi:rg CSC.X. about 2.5
Iakrs spread across rhe coutrv. Accordinglv,
ur"ru",
baining would be carried out by various Tmining Partnirs/centes
aurv *riiuutl
csc.
sPV as per approved norms. These wodd tcrude_ cascs,
NELiT
centes/accreditec
cenres, Adurt Literacy cenhevschools implenenting Icr@s'cho.t"r"i"i?*u*
IcNou cenhes, NGos invoived in IT riteiacy,
Lrsritutes
Indusby parhers, companies with CSR provisions, etc.
as was done

;;r;;L
L" pnv,r:Jih"JiJt'Ji*r*a
*m

n*a s.u_E*pioy-"ft;;"e

9.2

r'ml

ftaining parfoers/Training cenfes rvould be assignedrryith
a specified area of operation
ar
target preferablv within the same state. The Traiiing p"rr;;iT;';,1"-gtT;*
would ner
fac'ities to conduct the tiaining as per rhe accreditation
norms prescribed t

grr;?rtr
>.J

Traiuing Parfner:
The Scheme envisages a*riiating entities like NGov
Institutions/ corporates,
desirous
providing digital literacy baining, as Training partners
witir csc-spv subject to meetl

prescribed norms, Indicative norms are as follJwsl_

e

A balning partner musi be an organization regisiereci
in inrii4 conciuctrng businesr
rhe domain of education/ tr titericylor
years and haviug perrnar

m;;;;**.
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of accotrDts for at least last
Income Tax Account Number @Al'l) and audited sLateaenG
tlree Years.
. r ---.
any agt of^law
The i.ustitutiodo Eani?;ltion should be registered under

o

th"

a

:- r-.r:^ e'g'' n
ir
'In-dia'
neBisirar of cornpa:res' in case of

#;fi;"f;;tT;s'*3J;o of4'Societies and so on and so forth'

"*"

mrut
Sooiety, it"r"

G rilsterea wtn tf,t Registar
processes and
The Partaer must hive clearly define4 objectives' well-documented
procedures covering the entire raage of education/ IT Iitecacy training'

Role of a Training par{aer

93.1

o
o

A eaining

partoer shan be responsible to

olirr or set up the Traiailg-.Cxnhes in the

identified Disticts/ Bioctcs/ Gram Palchalafs tbat would irapart digital literacy taidng
to the candidates.
A taining parher shall be responsible for ensurilg that fhe haining centres adhere to
the sohomo requirements,

r A baining parher shall be aocountable for monitoring tle overall working ofthe centres
under iis puwiew
r d training partDer shall be liable for accurate and timely reporting of tle
aforementioned work ascribed in respectgfits Centes
r Dekjied Norms for the Training Parblers shall be as per Stadard Operating Procedure
(SOF) pubiished by CSC-SPV.

9,4

Trrining Centres
The Trainiag Partners sball set up the Training Centes ia the selected Gram ?ancbayats
yfh th. appropnate '.anFower and rrquisite una ioaa"aoa"o. They are required to meet
the foll owing criteria:

r
r

r

A toaining oente

lq.b?

q.rr"rf

registeredorganization

il

India with proven

l
aad facilitation crede,rtiais in the domain.
of education/ IT Uteraoy
After arl the doeEmentation is
by Training parher, a
_completed

corstitut€d by csc-spv wourd visit the Training cente and
on
report ofthe Screeniog Commifieq accreditation reili be granted,

',aidtrg
screeniag committee

,"""ipt oi *ti"ru"torv

Deta ed Norms for the Training centes shalr be as per standard
operating proce.dure
(SOP) published by CSC-SFV.

All cscs

working with csc-spv wil be considerbd as
Training centoe and same norms
and guidelines as in oase ofTraining Cenfoe will
apply to CSCs also.

9.4.1

RoIe of

.
.
.

.

'

rrainiag centres: The Training cenftes

are reqponsibre

Enrolling the eaodidates for the oourse
tnparting appropriate traiaing to candidates
Markilg the attendance aod conductiuA conti

l/r ddi1"""s

ar*'*r*ifi-ffi;#il";LTJ,

Keeping a record of all candidates.*oUra
ensuring thar rhe

iitn

#,.:iles

sment rsing the online

'u19ie*l "pe*; f;,-;;#hTffffif#futs

provi<li'support;i;;*.,

ffitffI:shail
. Ensuriag
achievemeut of leaming cutcomes
f,or each

M

for the following:

their attendance ard

for at least two years after
the

candidate.
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9.5

fac!P.l}:o
as a supp)ementary
Delivery of content through mobile phone is proposed
durhs rhe
to tet"ttt content leamt

"*

be accessed o1,

","J#?#i"t'"i1""-n'ritJt*t'

physical training mode-

9.6
9'7

to avoid duplicity
Aadbaar no, shall be used to distbctly identify each beneficiary a:rd

for
Appropriate on-line reportiag mechanism wotld be put il place. by CSC--SPV
maintain
to
reporting/monitoring of the treining progrrmls Uy tne p-atiers/ centres in order
traEsparency.

9.8

The Training ParberslCentres would encourage aad mobilize selected beneficiaries to their
talnilg ceof,e and eosure successfirl compleiion of the training as por nonns prescribed i-a
this regard.

9.9

A-fler successfirl c5mpietion

fuaining, the Training Partners/Cetrtres
periodically, details ofpersons trained to CSC-SpV.

9.10

9.11

9.72

of

would report

The trained candidates shall have to uudergo an online examinalion (as soon as the training
is completed) by a recognized certifoing agency, Treining cost to the traidng agencies
would be released by CSC-SPV onJy after siccessfirl c,ertification of the candidates subject
to meering tle prescribed outcome criteria-

Certification of the tained beneficiaries rvould be caried- out tluough online remotely
proctored svaminatisa conducted by::ationalry recograized certifying Agencies namely
National hsiifute of Eiectonics and Information Techrology G\IIELIT), National Insiitrne
of Open Schooling O{IOS), ICT Academy of Tgmil Nadu GCTACT), Haryana Knowledge
Corporation Limited (IIKCL), National Institute for Enkepre.neurship and Small Business
Deveiopment (NESBiJD). More agencies having similar experience in conduotLlg on'tine
assessrnenls would also be empanelled based on prescribed nonns. Efforis would. be made to
have at least one certifying agency in each Staie to ensure smooth certilicatiotr process.

T-ntegrafion ofvarious other

rr

Liferacy elforis marle by rndusfry, NGos and others:

$imilgl 6ff615 to spread digital Literacy in the county by Indusny, NGOs and others would,
be integrated under the Scheme and neeessary coordination in tlis regard would be done by
CSC-SPV. The CSC-SPV would coordinate and bring out necessary cotr\rergence of various
parbers in tbis regard, The candidates who are trained throug! such parhers, Industry,
NGOs etc. would also be considered for awarding digital literacy cerii-ficates by the
recoguzed carti&ing Agencies. For such candidates, the training would be imparted by
these agencies through the_n ovnc resources/Corporate Social Respopsibility (CSR) flinds
Tbe candidales trained under such initiatives would be eligible to aplear for certi_fication
exams conducted by ttre identified certifyhg agency and tle Certification fee would also be
bome by these respective agencies.

9.13

Roles & Respousibilifias ofvarious ageDcies:

9.13.'L MeitY:

Ernpowered Committee has been constituted under the cbainaaruhip of Secretary,
hdeitY to teke decisions regarding any pol-icy level interventions in the scheme.
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ii.
'

{

iii.
iv
v,
9.73.2

Projeef Review and Steerhg croup (pR.Sc) chaired by JSftR), I{eity bas
beerr
constituted by Meity to eff-ure time-Louna iaplemeatation of tle Scheme

and
recommend fund release.
Pmvide aecessary funds to tle lmFlemmring Ageacy ol the recommendation of the
PRSG, and./or assessment by Meity aaa as alprJvea ty UeitV.

hovide necessary gurda:rce in expediting- issues rerated to tbe progress of this
scheme, co-ordinafion with the- relwant Go't- depa:tnaents/ oiganisatiols/

imtitutions
Take up

ad

other agencies coacerned-

aly other issues and aspects relaled to the Scheme.

Progrwne Manegement Uoit pmq,
A. Prograome Management Unit slall be serup uncler the CSC e-Govemance
Services India
Limited (CSC-SPV) for the implementarion oirle PMGDISI{A Scheme. pMU will provide
De_cessary suppod to MeitY towards implementatio!,
malagemetrt and monitorilg of the
scheme- Tte CSC-SPV: PMU would perfom the
following main tasks/activities.

i,
rt'
.iii.
iv'

Overall coordinstio4 implementatioa snd rnaragement of entire scleme
-sakeholders

Coordinarc'rvith

various
includinliG
suoh as industries,
NGOs, gtc. iavolved ia simitar initiatifes like FI\,IGUSHA
"tuluUoU",
Develop curricurum Framework / cours.**"
- rrrrurariogua conteni in consurtation

with various stakeholders/experts
Prepare guideliaes aad noDns for aocreditation

of-io
trining imtitutions in terms of
@iniug in*a.oucooe, laLs,
cooirlt tion with aecrediting
_fac'lty/fainurr, "t".
agencies liko NELII, IGNOU,
MOS, #. at o prepare norms for periodie
mordtoring and assessnrent ortuaqualify
of tairirlg p.iniiu4 acurty, innairo,ct ,,"
at tbe cenhe etc.

v.
for beaeficiary selecdor, registration of candidxes,
aacl monitoring
3r.ffif*"
vi' hepae Elauination and certificatioa norms *in consriltatioo wiftr certifying

Ti.
viii
ixx'
xi'

--*
.tlll***"ss
soheme

agencies.
Delivery of e-con1sn1 thsrroh nobif" pUoo",
Conduct worlchopVlenrinais *a
for varipus stakeholde,rs
- ompeign
-:
to create awareEess about tle
Create suiiable monitoring pngnllooi,om
based os Aadbaar identjication
to avoid
doub.le accouating and ensure proper
monitorinE-*
$ovide periodic inforrnation to Meity ana
trJ state Govr /Diskict drrministatioa
for mo,nitoring of tle scheme,
Bnsure that ari the d.eriverables are compreted
within the all0tted timeframe .and
budger Aay deviation stould b,

,"br*Jtoi;iY f*
xii.
;nfrl:*"
fo, aG.i."finiea regtsr.ation
"Gi"ir; and
er<eminarion of
ffif;;r*fr***,.rb*i".
xiii.
**, study(ies) of the scheme tbrough a third pany with tlue
approval
,?iffiff

xiv. ?Mop

Cenhaliud porhl for the scheme
r

s"ffi*-Tff-'*-"fr *HT
mml3tr*y*1ry'*ffiffi
Dgsbboarda,*,.iii:H,:J,T.l'rHn:T"J*,i"'i"r"e'P-ffi #"f*H',,

., "'ciT Llteracy tbroughG;+";
enabled reuote proctored .*o-ii1 i,l],iii"_.,:: o,:*ff.r_{
Aadnaar
of content v)

AsrI**,

&

cr"hri

cerrification

epp tll'-*fud;;FC;."#H#:H'J-Hli["fr Lry leverop u"uii. iil"#tr","#'Jltffi*JJ.1:.";n';;*t*r.,ffiii
xvis*;;idffi

n

Regisrration and rraining

or*iriui#*der

pMGDisHA
Page 6 of 12

q^.

Empanelment/Dis-empanelrtenl

of Tr''ining

PafinelCentre

tmder

PI {/:nICrTA

xvii.

'
'

E;;;;^;;"inPMGDlsrL{

pvtprilit

Payment Process-

-.n
wouio
Periodic review of the implementalion
SPV, Chaired bY Secrctary, MeitY'

9.133 Staf e/UT Govern-ments

Board of
be ctriedout by the

CSC-

I

:

for

tt ll-,:1it:gies
st^te Levet commirree headed by the Principal Secrelary 0!
is at Para I of
implemmtation The composition and rer*s of RefereiJJrtnJil'--itt"e

(t

Appendix-[.

(ii)

to
Sfate Implementing Agenry (SIA): The scheoe envisages the Stale ,{JT Governments
play an imporfant r;le
inp;menfation
tbrough their ldentified Implementing Agencies
-time
ior achieving tle targee in a
bound mannei. The role of Staies and [J"Ts ttrough their
identi5ed ftnplemeating Agency would be:

t

i.

ii.
iji.
iv.

The SIA shall enter

hto an MoU with

CSC-SPV

on behalf of the

Staie

Govemment/[-If w.r.t. implementation of the Scheme.
To faoilitate sharhg of resources avaiable with States/UTs to CSC-SpVTo liaise, intenst nd coordinate wi& various ageneies to identify and select the
eligible candidates
To iiaisq interact and coordinate with the various Go\t. Asencies / stakeholders for
formation of various Sare/Dis{rimrPanchayat level committ-ees for monitori:rg of the

scbeDe

v. To selecl liaise and seesdinate r:rith various 6a'ining agenoies {in consultation with
CSC-SPV) for acfual i,nFlementation of the sche,Ee;:r eL"n"yuL.
vi. ro facilitate n6rili'retieq of caadidates to ttre Dearest
Digitai Literacy Traini4
Centres.

(iii)

Disfrict Level commiffee under
claimrarship of District Magistuatd collector to
.the
oveffee / monitor the implementation
at the block iever. n conpJsitioo
or
Reference of the Commitfee js at para tr of Appendix-Il,
"

*a i"*.

9.13.4 Ceriifying agencies viz NIELII, NIOS, HI(CL, ICTACT,
NE,SBLID. etc:

i.

t

ss*{.

To prepare a mechanimq
and guidelines for design, developmenl
"oT*
deliverv, assessmerr and certification
for Digiil
with CSC-SPV.
and cerriS the compeence acquired by the
benefi.ciary in respect of
Dgital

iG;y .'rjott-ffiffifil

;;?Tj:

9.13.5
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!0.0

Digital Literacy Training and Course Drxratiots:

10.1

Eroad Contenf outline:

E

II
I

Introduction to Dieital Devices

lntoduction to the lntemet
tools
ffiffiy;H:Jillt *i.",i u'" or dig:tal firaroial

Total Duration : 20 Hrq

10.2

Learning Outcomes 1 Competency Stantlartls:

.understatrdthebasics(termirolow,naliea!,ollll$T:#J,$HH":"*'""'
rn'algn;

.
'.

Use digital devices for accessinc' qeap*
Use the Intsmet t"
Use technology to communicate effeotively

ii"#Ji" *"k*ttelnd

.

responsible manner

.--

(I-ISSD/ UPV eWaller/
trnumc.ial tools
digtal
using
tralsactions
calsHess
a"*y
AEPS/ Cardl PoS)
Use Digital I-ocker
c;"%'c;?H;ff;il"ogv everydav lire' ir social lire anil ai work
in

"*

.

:

ffir"."nt;;

10.3 rhe content
*"rfJ U"

managem::Y*f-.":3tffJofff"H$;1"ff"t,|ffi*

generatior-l collation/
ty CSC-SPV in consultation wrtn van

".i"a

i.

iiteracy trai:ring would be made
pu4rose
The oonted developed for the
9f $ertaf mn engtist" A mobile 'app'
of rntia apJ
avaiiable in zz sche.duted laaguages

wouldbemadeavai]ablein22scheduledtanguagessothattrainingcootentcanbe

ij.

needed'
downloaded and re-used as and when

aldio/visuavtouch etc. based content would
aod
anal wdte, textual, shuotured' audio,, video'
be developed, n"r'ttT. *1" "*-t""a
to
would be made.available. Efforts would be made
applications
resources.
a'.iig t"rg.t betr.n irles specific. contents.wilh the use of local/localized
Forpersons

*h;^;;;;JtJ

*rc,

dJ-;;;

iii.Topcitizeucenticschemesasindicatedbelowareincludedaspartofcr:rricrrhrm:
, Gzc senices. caste certificate, Domioile cert'rScate, Income C*ti.ficate

iv.

.
.
.
.
.
.
*
.
.

UIDAIServices
Badcing Services
IRCTC- Railway reservation
Irsurance
Telepbonddata card Recbarge
Election ID printing
Eiecbrcity- biJl palmYot
Pan card

Passport
As the thrust of the govemment is on promoting casbless transactions through

mobile

phones, the course coltenl would also have emphasir o0 digitat wallets, mobile
Page B of 12

q^d--^.1

.'

Oankhg, Unified Palmetrts Interface

vvi.
vii'
viii.

(UP!'

Unsfi'uctured $upplementary Sewicg

Aadbar Eoabled Payment System (AEPS), PoS etc'
Appropriate feedback Som beneficiarios and rainers for content eDlancement would
be tal<en to modifu tle conteDt as oer tho needs of beneficiaries

Daa (JSSD)

a.od

Emphasis would be grven on use/operatilg 0f digital access devioe(computers,
tablets, etc.) for navigating tirough various applications such as, openi:rg intemet
browser, browse for idomration, search for idormation, listen to and watch audio
arrd video, erc.
Other digital literacy courses developed
by various agencies iD this
considered for irnparring digital literacy

field ca:r also be

hairuag.

A Tecbaic

ryEL',lcizff lTd;3.1tH31",'"?.rtlz*?::'ffi 8"K#il
Mt. Hiacusna-farders,

etc wouta radfy rhe conterrs. A
I1L|,.99Y
Mlxtungual-ce[t-alized
pool of content relevant especiaily to rural masses would be
created
by CSC_S?V.

lI.0
11'I

FinatcialAssistance:

Training Fee! A taining fee of
Rs. 300r per candidate is payabre directly to respective
Trainilg parhem/cetrtres through
csc-sfv oi ,rr"""*rt l certifcation of candidates
trained
by them,

Release of paSment to above agenoies
woulcl be contingent bn tle outcomes achieved
with
a feedbacl:/input from the,?eca.
These may io"tuo. .".utiog own e-mail
u""o*g ,"odiog
ar e-maii, openi:rg a digital locker, bookiag
e-r"if

.i"t"r,

ou*,
online applying fot
"r "il*"ira,i,"",
r13_o+ making a digrtal payment "_f"fr"*
m strau.ing e-Kyc
compliaace
by
the trainee' accessing G2c,sewices
*"t upptyog for pAN card, mobile recharge, usage
of AEpS/uS SD/UpVe_WaIer eto.

*

L7.2

11'3

12'

,

E:r"."1a46ioo Fee/ Cerfification Cost:
Exam.in4lion fee per caldidate is Rs.?6/_.
This Fee
would be direcfJy payablo to the du.ly registered
certi$ing Agenoies for the assessment and
cerfifi cation of caadidafes.

Financial Assisfunce to states/urs : The state Implementing
Agencies wili be eligible for
finansial assistance towards meeting the overhead_
oost and monitoring of the scheme
on al
avenge of Rs.2/- per caadidate by the CSC-SpV.

rmpact Assessment study: Tmpact Assessment
lt"dy(i*o
iodependent Third pady. The Minisfry of Erec*onics
be engaging suitable institr:tiorVorgaaizations to carry
out the

wo'rd be conducted by

an

;d l"f;;ti"; r*rioXgy *oua

13.

14.

shrdy.

social audifing of the scheme rvill be carried out by cSC-spv bv
iwolviag school
principars, acadsnia at respective statev
Distictv.sup-Disrict oio.tJllE*, panchayat.
csc-sPY would explore tie-up with universities/Colleges to catryooiso"iJld
outro-"
evaluation ofthe scheme on periodic basis
Detarls of aji ihe 6 Crore benefi.ciaries sovered under the sr:heme would besh?ired
rvi& L{/o
Skill Development and Enfreprereursldp, State Skill Development Missions, Sector SkiI
Couacils fo1 appmpriate convergetrce and forward linkages with other skill development
schelnes being implenented by them to strenghen the skiJlingiemployment eco-system
in
the country,

PaBe9oft2
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A.PFENDD{-I

{

NDICATIvE srATE/ur-wrsE TARcETS FoRDrGrr,Ar. LTFERACv
SJ.{o. StatesAiTs

I Uttar

Target

Pradesh

11171000
6630000
4481000

2

Bilsr

J

West Be,ngal

Maharashta
Madhya Pradesh

4433000

)

&jasthatr

3712000
2705000
'26 l9VrU
2517000
2497004
2028000
2028000
1929000
1803000
1412000

7

Kamataka

8
0

TamilNadu
Orissa

10

Gujarat

11

ADdhra Pndesh
Telangana

12
14

Assam
Jharl&and

ll

ChhatdJsafi

13

3784000

lo K€rala

i257000

Prrniab

124?000
1191000
658000
506000

17

l8- I{arya:ra

tv Janmu & Kallmir
I

2A
21

444000
195000
1?1000
137000
101000
??000
40000
38000
33000
30000
28000
18000

Efirnachal Pradesh

zz Tripura
L.J Meghalaya
Manipur
ZJ Nagalaad
Aruoachal Pradesh
27 Goa
28 Iifizoram
gikkim
JU

NCT ofDelhi

J-t

Puducherry

.)J

Andaman & Mcobar Islands
Dadra & Naear. Haveli
Daman & Diu

31
35

36

r3000
4000
2000

abanos4ch
Ialshadweeo

Totrl
Note: Targets per State/UI

1000

may""rya@

60000000

The cities covered under urban agglomerations would be excluded
ftom the scheme Qist
enclosed)

M
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Lirt of Cities not fo

be coycred

under tbe Scheme
(As per Census oflndia 201 I
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Cottrtuiftee,

,

Appeodir-U

l,*,""il*T,lff ;;*,il;l"_
CohbosiUoI

io""*;1,- *'""toat

secretary

;::::jffiilTjJ::H::;" .*_

.,T)

*"""'""

i, $f*:}lffr rl".Teffi"t*;l'*''
;. ff;**$m'x+,HrtHr&ff*,
;' ffiTffi:^Sr?;,:,"recrerary(rr)

_ Membqr

sc.,shry

Thc co'minee' with the
oeroissiol !f the. gbai'os!, Eay co-opt
appropnare, to participato
or invitc such orh", pcr''tr(s) as it dccmed
iD ary of its me"tiog,
,pii"f ilr"ffi1,.

'

*

Terms ofReferctrcq

r

Tbc t€rEJ ofrofcreDcr ofthe
CorD$jttec shall bo
Rcgularly modtor ald *eol

-

the

as

follows:

inp[l""ri"r-"f rl. f*ousllA.scheme

RecsEreld follo*ug action on issucs

ra.iscd

i]r tho state

/ Ploblcns taccd by Traid.ng
ve.a€w parbcn
r.'{rcr involved.
^^- - E ceahev

intlc implc6enradnn ofttre scbsme in tho
AIry otler issue co&ecled with ths
ixoplementatioB of tle
i.xojecl ir thc state
TXc Comadttce shall mcct at leaJt
otrcc

stat6

''

r

in two

IL

DISTRICT LEVEL COltdl\ETTEE .
lto

nontl".

be set up hy respertive State/UT]

Comporitlotr
Chairman - District Msgirirefel CoUector
Merubers:

1. Represodalive of Dopa$neBJ of Basic pduccion
z. xEpreseflt fire of Woaron & Child Dcvelopmenl
3. Repressntarive of Stats T,nTlemenrine eg*"y(SIAI
4. Rrpesatative of Disfjct iGovsman=ce Socierv^
5. Dfutsist lllormadcs Officq(DIO), MC '
6. Block Dcvolopment Ofrcer
7. C!fi- ZiilaID:,stid. parcbalut

8. ' Disajot Corrdinalor, CSC:SPV, Mchber

r

Secretary

Tha coomitee, with ttc pcrmissiou ofthe chairmaa, may ci-opt
or bvite such
other psrson(s)
Wrspnan, to pancipde in aay of ib rocetings as spccial itrvitet{s). --- --v^ rvruwgu.,

as

it

deene<l

Termr ofRefercncc

r

o

Thc tornc ofreference oftbe Committcc shall be as followsl
To oversca /'moaitm &+.irnpleaenation at tbo gro-und level
,.
-,r ,...::rr.
Becor'rncnd follow-upectiol on issucs raisod / problens
bced by Ttaining ce11tevpaft'e,, ilvolved in
tlc inplomcnfation of tle schcme at District/block lovcl
Ary otbar irsuc csnrocted lvith thc inprcmcrntation of tre pmject
in the

-

-

Tho District lcvcl Conmittoc cball mcct at les,st orce per
month.

,

:.

Diskict/block
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